## Human Resources

### Academic Affairs
- Jennifer Babcock - jgilbe30@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-6032
  - AAF-Academic Testing Services
  - AAF-ILEC
  - AAF-Intensive English Program
  - AAF-International Admissions
  - AAF-International Programs
  - AAF-KSU Press
  - AAF-Museums, Archives&Rare Bks
  - AAF-Ofc of Institutional Effectiveness
  - AAF-Ofc of Tech Enhanced Learning
  - AAF-Paulding/Dallas Center
  - AAF-President Emeritus
  - AAF-Program for African Diaspora
  - AAF-QEP
  - AAF-RP of Hispanic & Latin Students
  - AAF-RRPG Hispanic & Latin Students
  - AAF-VP Academic Affairs

### Architecture and Construction Management, College of
- Liz Dolezal - edoleza2@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-4763
  - ACM-Architecture
  - ACM-Construction Management
  - ACM- Dean of ACM

### Arts, College of the
- April McLeroy - amclero2@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-4836
  - ART-Bailey Performance Center
  - ART-Gallery
  - ART-School of Music
  - ART-School of Art and Design
  - ART-Theatre & Perf Studies

### Athletics
- Gabrielle Smith - gsmith86@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-3094
  - ATH-Athletics Administration
  - ATH-Athletics Advising
  - ATH-Athletics Baseball
  - ATH-Athletics Basketball-Men
  - ATH-Athletics Basketball-Women
  - ATH-Athletics Character Development
  - ATH-Athletics Cheerleading
  - ATH-Athletics Compliance
  - ATH-Athletics Cross Country-Men
  - ATH-Athletics Cross Country-Women
  - ATH-Athletics Development
  - ATH-Athletics Football
  - ATH-Athletics Football Video
  - ATH-Athletics Golf-Men
  - ATH-Athletics Golf-Women
  - ATH-Athletics Lacrosse-Women
  - ATH-Athletics Prom & Mktg
  - ATH-Athletics Soccer-Women
  - ATH-Athletics Softball
  - ATH-Athletics Sports Info
  - ATH-Athletics Tennis-Men
  - ATH-Athletics Tennis-Women
  - ATH-Athletics Training Room
  - ATH-Athletics Volleyball-Women
  - ATH-Athletics Volleyball-Women

### Bagwell College of Education
- Gabrielle Smith - gsmith86@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-3094
  - EDU-Assess/Accred in Education
  - EDU-Cobb Education Consortium
  - EDU-Ctr for Plicmt & Partnrsrhs
  - EDU-Dean-Education
  - EDU-Education Student Svcs
  - EDU-Education Technology Cent
  - EDU-Educational Leadership
  - EDU-Elem & Early Childhood
  - EDU-Inclusive Education
  - EDU-Instructional Technology
  - EDU-ITEACH
  - EDU-Secondary & Middle School
  - EDU-Teacher Educ. Advise. Ctr
  - EDU-TRAC

### Chief Business Officer
- April McLeroy - amclero2@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-4836
  - CBO-Chief Business Officer

### Chief Information Officer
- Liz Dolezal - edoleza2@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-4763
  - CIO-Chief Information Officer

### Chief Operations Office
- Gabrielle Smith - gsmith86@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-3094
  - COO-Auxiliary-Administration
  - COO-Archives & Records Mgmt
  - COO-Card Services
  - COO-Copy Print Services
  - COO-Culinary Services Admin
  - COO-EIM & Inst Research
  - COO-Emergency Management
  - COO-KSU Bookstore
  - COO-KSU Sports & Recreation Pk
  - COO-Mailing Services
  - COO-Parking Operations
  - COO-Public Safety
  - COO-Student Safety
  - COO-Student Transportation
  - COO-University Housing

---
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Coles College of Business
BUS-DBA Program
BUS-Dean-Business
BUS-Dept of Information System
BUS-Dinos Chair-Gen-Priv Ent
BUS-Dpt of Econ,Fin & Qty Anls
BUS-EMBA Programs

April McLeroy - amclero2@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-4836
BUS-Executive Education Prgms
BUS-KSU MBA
BUS-Management & Entrepreneur
BUS-Marketing & Profess Sales
BUS-Music & Entertainment MEBU
BUS-SBDC Program Activities
BUS-School of Accountancy
BUS-Small Bus Dev-Sponsored
BUS-Sponsored Chair-Priv Ent
BUS-Undergraduate Programs

College of Continuing & Professional Education
CED-Adv. Technology Training
CED-Building Management
CED-CAREing
CED-Continuing Education Dept
CED-Continuing Educ-General

April McLeroy - amclero2@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-4836
CED-Cybercrime Institute
CED-Int’l Conferences
CED-Language
CED-Life Enrichment
CED-Online Courses
CED-Osher LL Learning Inst.
CED-Professional Development
CED-Professional Development II

Computer Science & Software Eng, College of
CSE-Computer Science
CSE-Computer Science Lab
CSE-Information Technology

Gabrielle Smith - gsmith86@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-3094
CSE-Information Technology Lab
CSE-Office of the Dean
CSE-Software Eng & Game Design/Devel
CSE-Software Eng & Game Design Lab

Economic Development & Community Engagement
EDV-Office of EconDevelp&ComEn

Sam Garbe - sgarbe@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-3948

Engineering, College of
EET-CC Lab
EET-Civil & Construction Engineering
EET-Electrical & Comp Eng Tech
EET-Electrical Engineering

Jennifer Babcock - jgilbe30@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-6032
EET-Mechanical Engineering
EET-Mechanical Engineering Lab
EET-Mechanical Engineering Tech
EET-Mechatronics Engineering
EET-Mechatronics Engineering Lab
EET-Otice of the Dean
EET-SysIE Lab
EET-Systems & Industrial Eng

Enrollment Services
ESE-Admissions
ESE-Admissions Student Recruitment
ESE-AVP Enrollment Svs

Sam Garbe - sgarbe@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-3948
ESE-Enrollment Svcs Marietta
ESE-ES Call Center
ESE-Registrar & Records
ESE-Student Financial Aid

Facilities
FAC-Auto Shop
FAC-AVP Facilities
FAC-Building Services
FAC-Carpenter Shop
FAC-CentralRecving&Distribution

April McLeroy - amclero2@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-4836
FAC-Design & Construction Serv
FAC-Electric Shop
FAC-Envir Health and Safety
FAC-Facilities Ops & Maint
FAC-HVAC
FAC-Landscape and Grounds
FAC-Locksmith
FAC-Plumbing
FAC-Renovation&Repair Services
FAC-Service Crew

Finance & Accounting
FIN-Budget & Planning
FIN-Enterprise Risk Management

April McLeroy - amclero2@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-4836
FIN-Office of ABP Finance Svs
FIN-Office of Procurement
FIN-Finance & Acctin

Honors College
HON-Dean-Honors College

Gabrielle Smith - gsmith86@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-3094
HON- Honors College

Human Resources
HRS-Employee Data Services

Liz Dolezal - edoleza2@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-4763
HRS-Human Resources
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**Humanities & Social Sciences, College of**

HSS-School of Communication & Media  
HSS-Conflict Management  
HSS-Ctr Sustainable Jnlsm CE  
HSS-Dean-Humanities/Social Sc  
HSS-Digital Writing & New Media  
HSS-English  
HSS-Foreign Lang Resource Ctr  
HSS-Dean - Humanitites/Social Sc  
HSS-Digital Writing & New Media  
HSS-English  
HSS-Foreign Lang Resource Ctr  

**Legal Affairs**

LAF-Legal Affairs

**Library**

LIB-General Library

**President’s Division**

PRE-Diversity & Inclusion  
PRE-Diversity Council  
PRE-Internal Audit

**Office of Research**

RES-Dean-Graduate Studies  
RES-Graduate Admissions

**Science & Math, College of**

SCM-Advanced Communications  
SCM-Atom Center Sales & Serv  
SCM-Center for Election System  
SCM-Chemistry & Biochemistry  
SCM-Computer Science

**Strategic Communications and Marketing**

COM - AVP Stra Comm & Maretyin

**Student Affairs, Division of**

STA-Adult & Commuter StuAffair  
STA-Career Planning & Development  
STA-Center for Student Ldrshp  
STA-College Work Study  
STA-Disabled Student Support  
STA-Health Promotion Wellness  
STA-Intramurals  
STA-KSUJM-The Sentinel  
STA-Life Long Learning Center

**University Advancement, Development & Relations**

UAD-Alumni Affairs  
UAD-Foundation  
UAD-University Development

---

**Liz Dolezal - edoleza2@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-4763**

HSS-Dean - Humanitites/Social Sc  
HSS-Digital Writing & New Media  
HSS-English  
HSS-Foreign Lang Resource Ctr  

**Jennifer Babcock - jgilbe30@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-6032**

LAF-Legal Affairs  
LAF-Minority Affairs

**Sam Garbe - sgarbe@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-3948**

LIB-General Library

**Jennifer Babcock - jgilbe30@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-6032**

PRE-Diversity & Inclusion  
PRE-Diversity Council  
PRE-Internal Audit

**Jennifer Babcock - jgilbe30@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-6032**

RES-Dean-Graduate Studies  
RES-Graduate Admissions

**Sam Garbe - sgarbe@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-3948**

SCM-Dean-Science & Mathematics  
SCM-Dept of Mathematics  
SCM-Ecology, Evolution & Org  
SCM-Molecular & Cellular Biology  
SCM-Physics

**Jennifer Babcock - jgilbe30@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-6032**

RES-Dean-Graduate Studies  
RES-Graduate Admissions

**Jennifer Babcock - jgilbe30@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-6032**

RES-Dean-Graduate Studies  
RES-Graduate Admissions

**Jennifer Babcock - jgilbe30@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-6032**

RES-Dean-Graduate Studies  
RES-Graduate Admissions

**Sam Garbe - sgarbe@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-3948**

COM-Comm&Marktng-USG AAMI

**Jennifer Babcock - jgilbe30@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-6032**

COM-VP Stra Comm & Marketing

**Liz Dolezal - edoleza2@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-4763**

STA-Dean - Student Affairs  
STA-Owl Radio  
STA-Parent & Family Assoc  
STA-Residence Life  
STA-Scai  
STA-Sports and Recreation  
STA-Student Development Cntr  
STA-Student Disabilities Services  
STA-Student Engagement  
STA-Student Life

**Sam Garbe - sgarbe@kennesaw.edu - 470-578-3948**

UAD-Alumni Affairs  
UAD-University Development

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University College</th>
<th>Jennifer Babcock - <a href="mailto:igilbe30@kennesaw.edu">igilbe30@kennesaw.edu</a> - 470-578-6032</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UCL-Academic Support Initiativ</td>
<td>UCL-Farm-Culinary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCL-Dean-University College</td>
<td>UCL-Ldrshp &amp; Integrative Stdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCL-Deptof1stYr&amp;TransitionSt</td>
<td>UCL-Institute of Cul Sus&amp;Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UCL-SMART Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UCL-Supplemental</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Information</th>
<th>Liz Dolezal - <a href="mailto:edoleza2@kennesaw.edu">edoleza2@kennesaw.edu</a> - 470-578-4763</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technology Services (UITS)</td>
<td>ISY-Advanced Computing Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ISY-Audio Visual Technology Sv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ISY-Information Tech Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ISY-Enterprise Systems &amp; Svcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ISY-University Info Tech Serv</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WellStar College of Health &amp; Human Service</th>
<th>April McLeroy - <a href="mailto:amclero2@kennesaw.edu">amclero2@kennesaw.edu</a> - 470-578-4836</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HHS-AIAE</td>
<td>HHS-Health Promotion &amp; Phy ED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHS-AILSG</td>
<td>HHS-Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHS-Dean-Hlth &amp; Human Svcs</td>
<td>HHS-Prof Dev &amp; Health Care Svcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHS-Exercise Sci &amp; Sport Mgmt</td>
<td>HHS-Social Work and Human Sv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HHS-TEAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HHS-WCHHS Advising Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>